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Utah State University 
Executive Summary 
Master of Education in Instructional Leadership 
 
Program Description 
 The Master of Education (MEd) in Instructional Leadership will prepare instructional leaders for 
schools in Utah and the surrounding region. Currently prospective school leaders enrolled at Utah State 
University (USU) must choose an MEd in either Elementary Education or Secondary Education. Both 
degrees offer a specialization in Instructional Leadership that leads to Administrative/Supervisory 
licensure by the Utah State Board of Education (USBE). This degree will provide licensure for K-12 and 
district level adminstrative positions in a single program. The result will be alignment of the USU 
instructional leadership programs with the licensure policies of the USBE. 
  
Role and Mission Fit 
 With the creation of the School of Teacher Education and Leadership (TEAL), and the recent 





Number of faculty with Doctoral degrees  Tenure 3 Contract 3 Adjunct 1 
Number of faculty with Master’s degrees  Tenure 0 Contract 0 Adjunct 0 
Number of faculty with Bachelor’s degrees Tenure 0 Contract 0 Adjunct 0 




 There is a consistent need for well-trained administrators in Utah’s schools. The school age 
population in Utah continues to grow with increases in school enrollment projected throughout the next 
decade. The Utah Legislature appropriated growth funds to the public school system in anticipation of 
19,625 new students in fiscal year 2012. The Educator Supply and Demand study produced by the Utah 
System of Higher Education in 2007 indicates that the number of teachers in Utah continues to grow. 






 Applications for admission to the instructional leadership specialization in the current MEd 
programs consistently exceeds available space.  Historically the acceptance rate has been approximately 
80%.  In the past two years, that acceptance rate has been reduced to roughly 70% as demand for the 
program has increased. Most who have completed the current specializations continue in both teaching 
and leadership positions in Utah school districts, moving from teaching to administrative positions over a 
period of several years.   
Statement of Financial Support  
  
 The program is funded with generated tuition revenue through Regional campuses and Distance 
Education. 
Legislative Appropriation                                 ☐ 
Grants                                                          ☐ 
Reallocated Funds                                        ☐ 
Tuition dedicated to the program                ☒ 
Other                                                         ☐ 
Similar Programs Already Offered in the USHE 
  
 The University of Utah offers a MEd in Educational Leadership and Policy that may lead to 
administrative licensure. Southern Utah University offers a MEd with emphasis in Educational Leadership 
that also may lead to administrative licensure.  Two private universities in Utah also offer administrative 












Section I: The Request 
 
Utah State University requests approval to offer a Master of Education Degree in Instructional Leadership 
effective Fall Semester 2011 
Section II: Program Description 
Master of Education in Instructional Leadership in the School of Teacher Education and Leadership 
Program Description 
The Master of Education (MEd) in Instructional Leadership will prepare instructional leaders for 
schools in Utah and the surrounding region. Currently, prospective school leaders enrolling at USU must 
select an MEd in either Elementary Education or Secondary Education. Both degrees offer a 
specialization in Instructional Leadership that leads to Administrative/Supervisory licensure by the Utah 
State Board of Education (USBE). The proposed degree will provide licensure for K-12 and district level 
adminstrative positions in a single program. The result will be better alignment of the USU instructional 
leadership programs with the licensure policies of the USBE.  
Purpose of Degree 
 The purpose of the program is to prepare effective instructional leaders for schools in Utah and 
the surrounding region. USU has prepared school leaders for many years. The Utah State Board of 
Education provides a single Administrative/Supervisory license for administrative positions in elementary, 
secondary, and district office settings. This proposal aligns the instructional leadership program at USU 
with the licensure policies of USBE.  
Institutional Readiness 
 The program currently exists as a specialization within separate MEd programs in Elementary 
Education and Secondary Education. No additional resources will be required. 
Faculty 
No additional faculty will be required. The core faculty includes three tenured faculty, three 




No additional staff will be required. 
Library and Information Resources 




 The admission requirements will be the same as those of other USU MEd programs. 
Student Advisement 
 Faculty and advisement staff currently in place will continue with no change. 
Justification for Graduation Standards and Number of Credits 
 The program requires 41 credits, consistent with the standards of the Utah State Board of 
Education and the National Policy Board for Educational Administration. This is consistent with other USU 
MEd programs.  
External Review and Accreditation 
 The program is based on the standards of the National Policy Board for Educational 
Administration. The Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services will undergo a formal 
accreditation review by the Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC) during Fall Semester 2011. 
The program has had informal review by the Utah Consortium for Educational Leadership, and will 
undergo formal review as part of the TEAC accreditation review.  
Projected Enrollment 
 During the past five years, the existing ASC and Instructional Leadership specializations in 
Elementary Education and Secondary Education have admitted 50-60 students each year, with 45-50 
students complete the program. The purpose of this change is to more directly align the program with 








Accreditation Req’d Ratio 
1 60 7 26.16 N/A 
2 60 7 26.16 N/A 
3 60 7 26.16 N/A 
4 60 7 26.16 N/A 
5 60 7 26.16 N/A 
 
Expansion of Existing Program 




Section III: Need 
Program Need 
 There is a consistent need for well-trained administrators in schools. The school age population in 
Utah continues to grow with increases in school enrollment projected throughout the next decade. The 
Utah Legislature appropriated growth funds to the public school system in anticipation of 19,625 new 
students in fiscal year 2012. The Educator Supply and Demand study produced by the Utah System of 
Higher Education in 2007 indicates that the need for teachers in Utah continues to grow. Additional 
administrators will be required to supervise these teachers.   
Many private school and charter school administrators, although not required to hold 
administrative licensure, are choosing to pursue the program in order to strengthen their leadership skills, 
provide credibility for their schools, and better respond to accreditation requirements.    
Labor Market Demand 
 The purpose of the program is not to produce additional administrative candidates, but to better 
align the program with the licensing policies of the USBE. The Administrative/Supervisory Area of 
Concentration provides licensure for administrators in elementary schools, secondary schools, and district 
offices. The program delivered by USU will align with USBE policy. Students who hold a Master’s Degree 
prior to seeking administrative licensure will continue have the option of a “licensure only” program.    
Student Demand 
 Applications for admission to the program consistently exceed available space.  Historically the 
acceptance rate has been approximately 80%. In the past two years, that acceptance rate has been 
reduced to roughly 70% as demand for the program has increased.. Most who complete the program 
continue in current positions in their local school districts, moving from teaching to administrative positions 
over a period of several years.   
Similar Programs  
 The University of Utah offers an MEd in Educational Leadership and Policy that may lead to 
administrative licensure. Southern Utah University offers an MEd with emphasis in Educational 
Leadership that also may lead to administrative licensure. Two private universities in Utah also offer 
administrative licensure programs.   
Collaboration with other USHE Institutions 
 Representatives of each university offering administrative preparation programs, the Utah School 
Boards Association, the Utah Associations of elementary and secondary school principals, the Utah State 
Office of Education, and the Utah School Superintendents Association meet each semester to discuss 
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issues of common interest and share ideas for program improvement. This proposal has been presented 
and discussed at that meeting and received a positive response.   
Benefits 
 Both USU and our students will benefit from better alignment with USBE licensure policies and 
school district hiring practices. 
Consistency with Institutional Mission 
Teacher education programs at USU are well respected and graduates are in demand by schools and 
districts across Utah. Strengthening this program aligns with the goals of the School of Teacher Education 
and Leadership, and represents a high priority for the Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and 
Human Services and Utah State University. 
 
Section IV: Program and Student Assessment 
 
Program Assessment 
 The program is based on the standards of the National Policy Board for Educational 
Administration, and reviewed as part of the periodic accreditation reviews by the Teacher Education 
Accreditation Council (TEAC).     
Expected standards of Performance 
 Students must receive a score exceeding the Utah State Office of Education cut-off of 620 on the 
PRAXIS exam, Educational Leadership: Administration and Supervision (0411) in order to qualify for 
Administrative/Supervisory licensure by USBE. 
The ISLLC Standards are: 
 1. Standard 1: An education leader promotes the success of every student by facilitating the development, 
articulation, implementation, and stewardship of a vision of learning that is shared and supported by all 
stakeholders.  
 
2. Standard 2: An education leader promotes the success of every student by advocating, nurturing, and 
sustaining a school culture and instructional program conducive to student learning and staff professional 
growth.  
 
3. Standard 3: An education leader promotes the success of every student by ensuring management of the 
organization, operation, and resources for a safe, efficient, and effective learning environment.  
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4. Standard 4: An education leader promotes the success of every student by collaborating with faculty 
and community members, responding to diverse community interests and needs, and mobilizing community 
resources.  
 
5. Standard 5: An education leader promotes the success of every student by acting with integrity, 
fairness, and in an ethical manner.  
 
6. Standard 6: An education leader promotes the success of every student by understanding, responding 
to, and influencing the political, social, economic, legal, and cultural context. 
The program will be reviewed periodically to ensure adherence to these standards.  USU Teacher 
Education programs will be reviewed by TEAC in 2011. 
Courses will be delivered via electronic distance education during evening hours in fall and spring 
semesters, and face to face in a condensed format during summer session. 
Budget 
 No increases in enrollment or cost are anticipated. Pressure will be reduced on support staff in 
the School of Teacher Education and Leadership as duplication of effort will be eliminated.  
 
Financial Analysis Form for All R401 Documents 
Students Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
Projected FTE Enrollment 58.2 58.2 58.2 58.2 58.2 
Cost per FTE1 15,064 15,064 15,064 15,064 15,064 
Student/Faculty Ratio 26.16 26.16 26.16 26.16 26.16 
Projected Headcount 60 60 60 60 60 
Projected Tuition Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
Gross Tuition 236,901 246,377 256,232 266,481 277,140 
Tuition to Program 0 0 0 0 0 
5 Year Budget Projection 
Expense Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
Salaries & Wages 
Benefits 
Total Personnel N/A - All costs are currently covered in existing 
Current Expense programs. There are no additional faculty or staff 
Travel FTE, library, or other operational funds required. 
Capital 
Library Expense 
Total Expense 0 0 0 0 0 
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Revenue Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
Legislative Appropriation 
Grants & Contracts 
Donations N/A - funded through existing resources 
Reallocation 
Tuition to Program 
Fees 
Total Revenue 0 0 0 0 0 
Difference 
Revenue - Expenses 0 0 0 0 0 
2009-10 E&G EdD masters cost per FTE. 
source: USU 2009-10 Department Profiles 
 
Funding Sources 
 No additional funding is required. 
Reallocation 
 No reallocation of funding is required. 
Impact on Existing Budgets 






Course Requirements  
 
 







TEAL 6410 Social Foundations of Education 3 
TEAL 6710 Diversity in Education 3 
TEAL 6150 Foundations of Curriculum 3 





          TEAL 6080 Leadership and the School Principal 3 
TEAL 6090 Theories of Organizational Leadership in Education 3 
TEAL 6050 Theories of Instructional Supervision 3 
TEAL 6740 School Law 3 
TEAL 6500 School Finance and Resource Management 3 
SPED 6060 Historical and Legal Foundations of Special Education 3 
SPED 6280 Leadership for At-Risk Students 3 
EDUC 6540 Data-Based Decision Making for School Leaders 3 
TEAL 6930 Supervision & Administrative Internship Seminar 2 
TEAL 6940 Supervision & Administrative Internship  4 
Elective Courses None  
 Total Number of Credits 42 
 








Suggested Schedule by Semester 
Fall Semester 
TEAL 6080 Leadership and the School Principal     3 
  
TEAL 6410 Social Foundations of Education      3 
TEAL 6940 Supervision & Administrative Internship     1 
Spring Semester 
TEAL 6050 Theories of Instructional Supervision     3 
SPED 6060 Historical and Legal Foundations of Special Education   3 
TEAL 6940 Supervision & Administrative Internship     1 
Summer Session 
 
SPED 6280 Leadership for At-Risk Students      3 
TEAL 6500 School Finance and Resource Management    3 
TEAL 6740 School Law         3 
TEAL 6090 Theories of Organizational Leadership in Education   3 
TEAL 6940 Supervision & Administrative Internship     1 
 
Fall Semester 
TEAL 6710 Diversity in Education       3 
EDUC 6540 Data-Based Decision Making for School Leaders    3 
TEAL 6940 Supervision & Administrative Internship     1 
 
Spring Semester 
TEAL 6150 Foundations of Curriculum      3 
TEAL 6190 Theories of Learning and Models of Teaching    3 












Michael K. Freeman, PhD, University of Wyoming, (1994), Adult and Postsecondary Education, Associate 
Dean, Associate Professor, 27 years-Higher education, 1 year-Public Education, 17 years at USU. 
Steven O. Laing, EdD, Brigham Young University, (1989), Educational Leadership, Clinical Associate 
Professor, 30 years-Public Education, 6 years-Higher Education, 6 years at USU. 
L. Joseph Matthews, PhD, Brigham Young University, (1986), Curriculum and Instruction School 
Leadership, Associate Professor, 20 years-Higher Education, 19 years, Public Education, 1 year at USU. 
Richard L. Rhees, EdD, University of Utah (1984) Administration and Supervision, Clinical Assistant 
Professor, 34 years-Public Education, 7 years-Higher Education, 4 years at USU. 
Michael D. Salvesen, EdD, Utah State University (1982), Educational Administration, Adjunct Clinical 
Assistant Professor, 29 years-Public Education, 11 years-Higher Education, 9 years at USU. 
Susan A. Turner, PhD, Brigham Young University (1998) Leadership/Organizational Behavior, Clinical 
Assistant Professor, 25 years-Public Education, 7 years, Higher Education, 4 years at USU. 
Richard P. West, PhD, University of Utah (1981) Educational Psychology, Instructional Psychology, 
Professor, 8 years-Public Education, 30 years-Higher Education, 30 years at USU. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
